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TIIR following from the Courier

Journal will give some idea of the
serious condition of affairs in Rus-

sia

¬

Despite the efforts of the
Russian Government to conceal
the deperate condition in pomej

parts of the empire resulting from
the calling out of the reserves or
as known there the reservists as I

re enforcements for the army in
r Manchuria authentic accounts arc

published of terrible scenes of fre
quent occurrence in Poland and
other disaffected provinces In i

some towns wives of reservists have
thrown themselves in front of
Unit s which were bearing their
husbands to Russia and have been
crii5hei to death In some in

stances rather than be enrolled men
lute kiled their wives and chit ¬

dren and then committed suicide
In thiee districts the people have
been fired upon by Russian recruit
lug parties and in one case whet
orders were given to decimate tnt
Polish reservists who refused to
march the Polish Colonel Dzwou
skowski blew his own brains out in

front of his men More titan 40
000 Polih reservists have been
mobilize3 in spite of their protet
that Russia is not their fatherland
a id that they would rather die in
Poland fighting for their liberu I

than serve in the Russian
Another instance of 3mlI

ence of tire war and its
complications and of popular unrest
traceable to it has been shown in
tle late trial of Sasoneff for the as
sassination of Plehve the blood
thirsty Minister of the Interior
The plot was deliberate and exe
cured in open day The accused
when placed on trial confessed the

T deed mdjustifietl it as a patriotic
art eton conviction by the
body before which he was tried he
was merely sentenced to iaiprison
meat for life and his confederateitfur twenty years But even this
sentence was reduced by the Hut

q

perors manifesto to a term of four ¬

rteen years for Sasoneff and one ot
ten years for Sikorif >Ky his col ¬

league Although the trial was

held with barred doors and hurried
to its conclusion there were evi
deuces of great uneasiness and
alarm produced by the popular
deuioustialions in the streets only
restrained from violence by the
presence of troops and large bodies
of police

>

POLITICS AND POLITICIANS

President Roosevelt stated that
according to present plans he will
visit Louisville next spring while
on his way to the Rough Riders
reunion in Texas No other South ¬

ern city will be visited

The Colorado Supreme Court has
i goneso far in the counting out of

Guvelect Adams and the Demo ¬

cratic ticket that the Republicans
now have control of both branches
of tlie Legislature That boay is
iiow depenjdsd upon to finish the
yvpvk

r The Senate Committee on Terri ¬

lories by a vote of 6 to 4 author¬

a favorable reporton the tate
hood bill providing for the admis ¬

sion into the Union of Oklahoma
and Indian Territory to become the
State of Oklakoma and of Arazona

and New Mexico to become the
State of Arazona The bill is the

VVone originating in the House in

Vthe session of the Fiftyeighth
Congress but has been amended

y- rVV materially by the Senate Commit ¬

VteePennsyhaniat
there are enough Democrats in the

I country if they would all vote one

yay at any one time adding that
the two factions have been so busyftp

I trying to get bold of the party ma ¬

chinery that they never got within
reach of the Government machin ¬

eryCoIf we do not stop this he
declared 1tliere will come a time
when a Democrat will be defined
as a mast who does not agree with
a Democrat That definition
might wen have been applied long

cmt51tobefore the troublesome days of 96
and was particularly notable when
such agreement was called for dur

The Arnold Shoe
The Beston The Market
Prices and Quality considered n pair for winter nnd be

convincedV
Dry goods and Clothing in abundance nt the very lowost

prices IVV

3Ve pay the very highest prices for country produce

A C FT 1 ATT
nIxrrKENTUcKYV VVingcrats were charged with the full ad ¬

ministration of the Government

The Prohibitionists polled at the
last election 40000 more votes
than their candidate received at

tbeIpresidential election ofI
While at the same ratio of growth i

1000 a year it would take a great i

many year before the Prohibition I

party became strong enont > to be j

formidable among the political par¬

ties of the United States its UteroI
hers are much encouraged
showing made which indicates at
least that the Prohibition party is
not moving backward Its gains
were distributed rather unevenly
About 6000 votes were gained in
Pennsylvania from which State the
presidential nominee Dr Swallow
was chosen 2300 in California
the chief winegrowing State 20

100 in Illinois from which Prohi ¬

bition candidates for President four
yeats ago was taken 10000 in In ¬

diana 3600 in Kansas 3 000 in

Kentucky 1000 in Michigan 2

600 in Nebraska 1400 in South
Dakota 1600 in Texas and 3000
in West Virginia

NEWS ITEMS

IThe late Wm L Hlkins of Phil ¬

left an estate worth 31

37826844

John Neicam the wealthiest
farmer in Daviess county was

found dead in his bed

Marcus D Grover general coun
sel of the Great Northern railroad
is dead at St Paul

Mrs Jasper Roberts of Fords
vine but 15 year old committed
suicide with strychnine

Crude oil in the KentuckyTen
uesbee fields suffered a reduction in
priceof5centsabarreLV

Wm Jibbins a wealthy farmer
of Dayton Wash was bound gagg-

ed

¬

and robbed of 6000
Nathan Grant 50 years old com ¬

mitted suicide by shooting himself
three times at Vanceburg

Gov Beckham will be asked to
commute the death sentence of

LexingtonJ
orphan
march

asylum iu New York in safety

All crude oil in the Kentucky
Tennessee fields suffered a reduc-

tion
¬

in price of five cents a barrel
Mrs Chadwich was too ill to ap ¬

pear before the referee in the bank¬

ruptcy case against her at Cleve ¬

landThe
frigate Constellation oldest

ship in the American navy launch ¬

ed in 1797 has again been put in

commissionThe
N has arranged to ab ¬

sorb the Atlantic Knoxville and
Northern and the LaFolfette and
Jellico lines

Assets of the defunct Kansas City
Safe Deposit and Savings Bank of
the face value of a million dollars
were sold for 400

Andrew Carnegie presented the
sum of 540000 to the city of Bos
ton to found an institute for In
dusrrial Training

The Cumberland telephone and
Telegraph Company will increase
its capital 1800000 to providefor
important Southern extensions

Announcement is made that un-

der no circumstances will deforced
persons be married by any of the
clergy of Trinity church parish
New York

At a ralley Cincinnati Metho ¬

dists to welcome Bishop Spellmeyer
resolutions were adopted endorsing
the proposed new peace conference
at The HagueV

Because he was tired of going to
school and was angry because his
father Albert Baston wouldnot
let him go tocollege GeorgeBasI
ton 16 years old
burned the school house there I

Max Hart the New York postal
clerk who purchased an old trunk I

and found it contained 30000
worth of bonds found his immagin I

ed wealth was worthless as the I

bonds bad never been negotiated

=
An expedition in charge of pro

fessors of the Indiana University
will he sent to Spain to observe30thiMembers OfVtlle Jefferson Fiscal
Court expect to begin work on the-

n armory in March and to corn ¬

plete it within a year with a maxi ¬

mum cost of 325oooi
The Southern Ncv England

coast was swept by a storm of bliz
I

I

zsrd severity At many points wires
were prostrated and fifteen schoon ¬

ers were driven ashore at Vineyard
i

Haven So far as known no lives
werelosttap itch from Tokio has opened ne I

jgotiatioijs with the Japanese be ¬

siegers for the protection of the j

hospitals of Port Arthur He has
agreed to furnish General Nogi I

with a map showing the locations i

of the different hospitals

William Pattersons handsome j

home at Anchorage was burned to
I

the ground entailing a loss of
30000 in ex ess of tha insurance i

While the flames burned thieves
looted the lower portion of thz1

I premises securing thouia
lollars worth of silverware brieal
bfac wines etcV 1-

I The contract for the sale of t5 e
i property offered by the Worlds I

Fair Company ton Chicago wreck ¬

I ing company for 450000 was
signed and the first payment of
giboooo made The remaining

350000 is to be paid in
10stalI

ments The wrecking
buildings will begin immediately
The Horticultural Falace will be

firstMrs

I

Chadwick was arraigned
I inI
the United States district court

I
Cleveland pleaded not guilty to

IdelIntIj Oberlin Think also were arraigned
I pleaded not guilty and were each
placed under bond of 25000

I which tlieygave-

Ninej lives were lost by the burn ¬

ing of the Starin Line steamer Glen I

Island in Long Isand Sound at an
early hour Saturday morning The

r property Joss is roughly estimated
j at 250000 Thirtyone persons I

vhenII
caped except those whose exit had
been cut off by the flames before I

i

I
the alarm of fire reached them

of the testimony in the

ISome damage trial at Winches ¬

Robert Chariev
Breathit testified that Judgelot

Hargis offered him 500 to
i kill Marcum and showed him the

Jtmej1I
he would get Marcum out of the
way He said that Hargis after

i ward informed him that he had se-

curedj other persons to do the work

I As evidence to prove the state ¬

EelixjFeltner
Iofltbe
stateuent that Feltner had been

i

offered 1600 to leave and take I
I

other witnesses Miss Donaldson
I bookeeper in the Winchester Bank
testified that last September Felt I

ner depositfcdi 40 previous tri

noacrountIthere
added to the Feltneaecounr

Creditors of Alexander Dowie
are talking of another movement
to put Zion City in the hands ofa
receiver They claim that the re-
port that the receivership
debt had been settled was incorrect
thettaooo is still unpaid that
new obligations have beeassumed
and that Dowies personal liabili-
ties amount to 3000000 or 4
000000 They assert that Zion
City is dwindling in populaticu
and that a financial crisis is imm-
inent

¬

Zion City officials deny all
these statement and insist that Zi-

on
¬

is in better shape than before
the receivership a year agor i

>

r

The jury in the trial of Jam s
Gillespie at Rising Sun Ind for
the murder of Elizabeth GiUespie
his sister was finally completed
Saturday and the taking of testi
m hv fcegun The aged mother c f
tIe defendant and murdered daugh-

ter
¬

who is eightyone years old

was the first witness to testifv I

AlJO1NINGCOUNTIES I

The following is the outcome of
the Republican pi imary in LaurelI
county last Saturday
Yadon tor Representative 149
George VV Swanner for Sheriff
138 P R Pennington for County
judge 343 G P Johnson for Jail ¬

cr 353 W M Brewer tor Assessor

4SJ K Lewis for School Super¬

intendent 59 Ira J Davidson for
County Clerk 365 Hiram J John ¬

son for County Attorney Theodore
S Mon for Coroner and Sam A

Mon for Survej or wm without op-

position

¬

The Danville Fair Association
will give a trotting meeting thr
coming year the old organization
having sold put its plant to a new
association composed of leading
horsemen of Boyle county The
trach ot the phnt is only a half
mile but has always had the ret
illation of being one of the fastest
short courses iu the country It
was there the sensational Nancy
Hanks scored n worlds threeyear
old record for a half mile track anc
made her first bid as a star hi th
trotting world from which she re

tired as the Lou Dillion of her day
Interior Journal

Written 1r Miss Bessie Poynter

the 15yearold daughter of Mr

and Mrs D C-

C1I1ISTMi0
Poynter

TTnE COUN
TRY

i

There ire rrery peals of 1 lighter
Soundin from the farmhouse hall

Oh the green and scarlet holly
Gleams waere rosy firelight falls

Theres a turkey in the oven
Roastiu to a golden brown

An the big plum pudding waitur
With the brands blazin round

Oh its fijhin in the summer
An its huntin in time fall

But a Christmas in the country
Is the happiest time of all

Whon the snow is on the fir tree
the road down by the mill

IAn the ice is in the milldam
An the oM wheels stpndin still

Then the sleigh bells merrily jingle
Authe sound is mighty der

Par the old folks in the country
Know the holidays arehere

Theres a big tree in the parlor
Decked with giftsfor young and old

An the yulelog burniu brightly
Makes theandironsgleam likegold

You may talk about your good time

h1estI
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS

DeWittflsthe only genuine
Witch Hazel Salve writes J L
Tucker of Centre Ala I have
used it in my family for piles cuts
and burns for years and can recom ¬theIitas it is an invaluable household
renirly and should always be kept
on hand for immediate use Mrs
Samuel Gage of North Bush

1N Y says Thad a fever sore
my ankle for twelve years that

thedoctors could not cure All
salyesaud blood remedies proved

forIme It is a wonderful relief De
Witts Witch Hazel Salve cures
without leaving a scar Sold by
M t Vernqn Dcug Co

WANTED
22 inch heading bolts at all points

on the K C and K D divisions of
the L N Railroad in Rockcastle
county Will receive same Brad
head wagon load all other points
car load lotsYjfl pay 5 ptr
cord 32ft

Also all the second growth white
oak butts 30 inches longS inches
and oVer in diameter 1

COjdec93m

lAyers Pills
Want your moustache or beard
abe ttf1 brow Qrr1chIackP Vse

THe Prince
of Peace ft
Sunday Schoot Lesson for Dec25 1904

Prepared bytite Highway and
Byway Preacher

i 1-

toyrihtJ214byJ x EcUon

LESSON TEXT Isaiah 917 Memory
verges 0 7 Read nso lufecs account or-

e birth of the Christ In Luke 122iGOLDEN TEXrhHls name
alld Wontlcvful Coimsclior The JJishtj
3of The EvnrlastJrK Father Tro Prince

ofIrnIJpr some
f IIczeklah 723726 B C t

Jcrisi rt e hcnc of tiC
prophet

Introductory Note
TIios verses from iho iirophecy of Isaiah

which form the busls of our Christmas Its ¬

son are the concluding portion of the proph
cy of Chapter S the Xeverthrifss of the
vtvsViK verse indicating a cortnts between
tho Judgments ana calamities enumerated
In chapter S rnfi tire promise of the Light
ird te 1rlnce of Peace gIrth tfl the nrt
sCCfl verses of chapter

Tro ambis iKy cf hof the text is rei
rsvetJ by tf> Hcvls d Version especially in
t third Rill flfh verges The third terre
eais Thou IJMB multipMed th nation
tOil hast Increased tholr Joy etc Tire
Ifth verse Krr au the arrcotus of the

trCV I tietuimrt and tc garments
Ue3 In blood stall fcc for burnln for fue

r lire Tc apjueclae the conultlon of sin
id Oesyation of the nation Implied in the

crai darkress as a rfsut of the corrup
figa of Ahaz during which period this
irophecy was uttered wt must turn hack
o Isaiah 7 and Kings IGlSaail the paral
H passage In Chronicles nut great Cark
ers his the promise of Greater Light

Tire Lesson Outline
TJIKMEChr5st rind ills K I lcm

Tta jlid of the SiiaSoK of Deaihvz
12-

PH of I Vexation ffl Affliction 3

Darkness 4 Death
tIThe Vision of tire Coming 0UCVSV

2
tJ Slis Essential Characteristic Light

A great Light The Light sbireU
Y

2 IIisMissionteltvernnCe Thou host
broken the yokcttre burtvnstaf-
trodv IVc His llethods Peaceable Tilt = 1l

< 4 His Authority Supreme The KOV

ernment < hall be upon His shoulder
v C

5 His Xaires a Wonderful 10 Coun ¬

sellor < c The Mighty Gd tIJ Tt c

Everlasting Father e Tre Irirc
of Peacev 6

tlL The Character of Ills ICiagiom vs 7-

G > Peaceful anJ Prosperous Of the in
crease of Ills government and ieac
there shall VMS no cod

< IJigUteous Tp establish it ivirj-
udginent astl with justice

et Everlasting From henceforth even
forever

iV Tlie Certainty of Fiit5IrrtTitz-
eal

>

of the J> r i cf Hosts wi per-

form
¬

tIsv 7

Comparing Scripture with Scripture
IThe Land ot time Shadow ol

Death The place of 1 Vexation 2

Affliction 3 Darkness 1 Death
Vs 1 2 Sin like a cloud ensiiroudcc
the land Whore sin reigns there L

always to be found vexation of spirit
ore affliction darkness anti death
moral and spiritual

HThe Vision of the Coining One

1 His Essential Chracterlstic Eight
A Great Light The Light shineil

vs 2 Matthew ototes tills passag
xnd declares Its fulfillment in Jesus
going to Capernaum to dwell Mutt
11315 Cf John 1i5t S12

2 His Mission Deliverance
Thou hast broken the OliClhc bur

enstaffrodThe yoK
chich Satan pllee3 uponthe soul i

core galling and oppressive than tha
f any earthly power He came t

ireak the rower of evU Rom 72
X 1 Car 15

C Ills Ulof3rialblt Th
Ifviscd Version of verse 5 simplitiei
the thought The accoutrements o
ear and the garmeuts of the warrior
re to bjcoine fuel for till tire an

burned up War is to cease Unlver
cal pence 16 to prevail umlcr the reg
or King Emmanuel Isaiah in chap e
11 gives in luther detail all that i
implied in this verso This part r
the ironhe y hat jel to bo fulfilled

H His Authority Supreme Th
EGerunient shall be upon His shoul
ler This also awaits fulfillment

5 Ills Narnesn Wonderful
fut cs 11S margin 1 Tim 8li
CcauisellrEtdm 1133 24 Col ttt

c The Mighty noclp 248 Titu
213 Cd The Everlasting FathErJ
child yet The Everlasting Father
See Jesus own claims in John 103
pnd 140 Cc Tile Prince of Pears
A title in harmony with the dfelnra
tiontif verse 5 Already He is ou
peace Luke 214 Eph 214

IIIrhe Character or His Kingdom

1 Peaceful anti Prosperous Hi
reign will bring prosperity anti pcac
such as was never before known

2 RighteousWhen Christ shai
reign then shall perfect rlghteousnes
pievall Isa 1221 Ps 456 7

3 EvoriastingFrom licncefcrt
even forever Dan 244

IVThe Certainty of Fulfillment
The zeal of the Lord of Hosts ViI

rciform this This Is the guarante
cf the realization of all the vcndcrfr
urovlsiona of this striking prophco
Seven centuries before the Christ was
Jiorp Isaiah had th3 vision of lila
Hfc cams and how marvelously wr
Scriptiiro fulfilled in Him There ar
rrophecies still to be fulfilled and not
tr jot or one tittle shall pass from
the law until lt be fulfilled Mat-
sl1S Is 408 516

IHi name Shan be called Wcmier
Jul Counsellor the MIghty God the
Kverlasting Father the Prince ot
Peace Whats In a name has been

I aked In irony Alit Everything wheu
I there is character behind the name-

I
The titles which the Holy Spirit gave to
Jesus 700 years before His advent are
ixpreafcive of His character Inierprei
Jesus through His titles and then let
Jesus become the exponent and defini-
tion

¬

of these titles The Gospels spell
In marvelous fullness and accuracy the
names Wonderful CounseIlor tha
Mighty God the Everlasting Father
the Prince of Peace

1Iis plain to see by the large amount
presents received by the kid

That
account
Santa Gnus neer kept strict I

Of all the things be ditfI
Keep them in the house

one when you feel bil-

ious
¬

or dizzy They act di-
rectly on the liveriiwM
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COMES BUT ONCE A YEAR I

V000000000c000000o000

IIA ml every one likes to give their nearest friends utid

relttivrs sonic little tokrn of Remembrance

IlVe have just what you wantLineIRESPEULFULLY
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F appreciates a sbitstsmnbrabie and
Fanuf shoe

ThZAIDEElhoe embraces oil these
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A FRIGHTFNED
like mad down the

reet time or a

theres none as as
nV Salve Burns cut
res eczema and piles

under its effect

nIt 25C Sold by Mt Vernoi
Drug Co

I

you buy it

comes in sealed air¬

packages no
chance for
or dirt or to
get in-

Clean Fresh and Fragrant

I

Sibyl Yon H 5 mikes
me weary

In whal
he is

o kissmeWhen we are alone
dont you want him

0
Sibvl Qfy it isnt that But > I

think he might try
once in

t t

Q The Celebrated

prdtJ11t Fox

fittirur Myle HI d DuraInite lInn no superior

Mt Vernon

rr
GRANV1LLEOWENSiQ

Arnica

before

FULL

Coiiins Caskets and
All Mail or

r

t C

Ouean 15t8
SHmrnS tH ES 5C3tlLt

Cincinnati
Knoxville

i-

I fia1Birmhu ham rew

Iand Texas
mfCIYC11 ZT

riagton
RINERSON

HORSE
Running

dumping occupants

ecrllay
disappeni

Ijickly soothing

dipinto
Lion

taf Iuu
tight

handling
things

Greening

Phyllis wa-
ySibylVby qlways trying

tPhyhhisAnd

lardenC1ihto
succeed awhile

Tennant ShoeV
LWAY

they

JONAS Me
ENZIESole

KyV

Telegraph

LINE

Robes Ilephon orders

Filled
Promptly

Crasen1

EOJ
ClNClNATlS

tryV

So Fid Comforf

InTRAVELMeansThe

Route
Free RecliningChairCars

on all trains between

LOUISVILLEKentucky

and ST LOUIS
COLONIST AND

HOME SEEKERS RATES TO

THE WEST AND SGU1HWEST

If you contf raplate a trip or
a change oflocation in the near fu-

ture
¬

Get the HENDERSON
ROUTE HABIT-

It is the coon RT IIXK and a
comfortable train in traveling is al-

ways
¬

a good habit to acquire
At least give us us the opportu ¬

nity of nmng your rates Ve
have the equipment the train serv ¬

ice the flee chair cars and the
rates What more do YOU want

GEO L GARRETT

Trav Pasngr Agt
L J IRWIN

Gen Prfsngs Agt
HENDERSON ROUTEVLOUISVIUE KY


